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FBOURENtl OF THE HOMTH.
Oar exchange papers from all parti

of the Union are, at intervals, diecus- -

Bing the subject of projtreu in the
South, the advantages it offers for the
investment of capitil, and the great
prospects of future prosperity thnt
hann over it. The lion. Carroll D.
Wright, an eminent authority in the
East, in recent address npon "The
Future of the Industries of Maw
chnsetts," was of course led by his
subject to spent of the South, from
which that But) receives the cotton it
mtnutactnres. He said that the
South is developing her industries to
an extent great ar than ever before;
she is stopping out into a progress
such as she had never known, and it
will be to the advantage of New Kog
land that the induct-- y ol the South is
rapid, great nnd grand, and it is for its
interest to see that the South has
favorable opportunity for the indus
trial development of its taw material
Its immeiiBo resources of coal, iron
timber and fabrics. Bui, continued the
eloquent gentleman, some of the coars-
er industries of New England will go
to the South, that is logical and
inevitable, and so threatened the East
must be determined to occupy toward
the rest of the United States the rok
tion that Great Britain and Belgium
have occupied with relation to us
New England must produce all the
finer grades of goods that are now inv
ported. Such words as these, coming
from the once foolishly despised New
England, from the lips of an able and
accomplished "Yankee'ought to have
an Inspiring effect upon every resident
of the South. Burns prayed "Oh, that
Ood the gift would gieuitisee our
eels as it hers see us," and the South.
may pray for tho same thing though in
ajliffereut sense from Burns. Could
they so see themselves and the grand
advantages they hold, they would
never fail to push on, ever confident
and enterprising. God has given us a
lair land and unsurpassed goppoituni
ties; if failure and disappointment
could come, the fault would be in the
fainting hearts and apathetic indiffer-
ence of the Southern people, not the
want of a glorioua domain and a de-

lightful clime, to which every year is
adding more and more brilliant oppor
tunities for success and prosperity.

I'OL. NAM TATE.
Elsewhere in the Appeal will be

Ijund a very sensible and interesting
communication from Col. Sum Ta'e,
giving his estimate of last year's cot
ton crop. Col. Tate has been au ex
tensive planter in Arkansas far ten
years; bai a clear head, a judgment
ulmoit unerring, ad his eati
male hi worthy cf tho high
est consideration, fortified ns it
is by the inexorable logio of facts
and figures. However much com
mercial nun, and especially those who
deal in cotton and have studied the
crop of 1885, may disagree with Col.
Tate, they will respect the opiuions
eniBDtiting from one of the clearest
intellect of the South, and tlways
first and forejnojt, bright and lucid in
the discussion of everything that con-
cerns the material interests of the
Southern people. For several years
Col. Tate's sufferings on account of
physical infirmities have been
eevere, but his mind is as ttrong
and vigorous hi ever, and in dis-
cussing commeicial problems to be
eolved, it blazes out like the evening

un surrounded by storm-cloud- s.

Col. Tate bears his bodily a mictions
like the philosopher he is, and feels
tint a man should not regret anything
after he has built liis own monument.
Ha has uprcured his by forty years'
devotion to the interests of Memphis.
Years ago, when Memphis took its first

:art in the race to greatness, he
his vigorous personality on

every public enterprise. The Mem-
phis and Charleston railroad, to which
be gave such unswerving loyalty as its
president, had in him an aggressive
leader, the ablest railrciil manager of
the South in his time. The position
he occupied oflered ideal opportunities
for achieving grand results, and the
mill's he achieved justified the un-

paralleled conflJence reposed in him
by the stockholders. With over 2000
stockholders and thirteen directors,
during the fifteen years if his presi-
dency he never had an opponent or a
vet) cast against him in a stockhold-
ers' meeting or in the Boaid of
Directors. He gained this con-

flJence by a most absolute,
loyalty anddevotioa t

the interest! cf the road. He lived
only tj serve Memphis and his
road, and he did to to the sat Uf action
of ' both, and at the same time he was
regarded with an affection tad respect

by his army of aubordinatsa that al- -'

moat amounted to veneration. I a his
brilliant business career Col. Tate de-

veloped the qualities of a ttitesman
and diplomat, aad was formidable and
much dreaded in railroad conferences,
eepeci ally when advantage was tibe
gained by shrewdness and foresight
The tuvages of the war and his e Quite

to aid the rebels on their rtturn home
after the surrender greatly impaired
his fortune. But he still has a
com patency left, and those who have
proflttd by his beneficence, and tho
old cit'ssna of Memphis who know

bat a tower cf strength be was
when they were struggling for the
prosperity that came, will unite in ex-

pressing the bope that if his declining
years are by bodily infirmities male
hazy as the Indian summer, the end
will come to him softly ai the evening
melt! into the night, with its calm and
its stars.

COT IOW OVEHLABD HOVEMEHT.
The CJironkle, in its statement of

the overland movement and con-

sumption cf cotton up t) February 1st,
says the severe weather of January
ban affected the shipments. Those cf
that month fell materially below the
figures lor December, and show a
heavy decrease from the same week
the two preceding seasons. The cur-
rent t)tal is only 103,812 bales, against
145,014 bales list year and 135,003
bales in the preceding year. The
total to date continues to be in excess
of previous seasons. The increase
over latt season is now 142,703 tales,
and over 1333-8- 4 124,001 bales. The
net figures also show a decided reduc-- n

compared with last mouth and
with the January totals of the two
previous years. It is only 31,107

Daies, against Dales last year
and 02,256 the y ar before that.. The
five months of the season give an ex
cess of 110,721 bales over the season
before and 114,528 ai compared with
l'8:)-8- t. The total gross overland
fiom September 1, 18H0, is 802,'
674 bales; 1835, 651)811; 1834
078,673 tales. The net overland
for the fume tlma . t'jis season
is in 1880, 659,11)0; 1885, 142,478; 1881,
444,071 tales. Po:kroceipta show a
substantial Increase over the two pre'
vlous years. In. January, 1880, the re
ceipts were 64 1,303 bales, against 475,'
817 last year and 487,720 in 18S4. The
total for the season to date Is no.w in
excess of that for the fame period of
1884-8- 5, but the increase is vety small
reaching only 60 bales. In compari
Bon with 1883-8- 1, however, the gain is
170,305 bales. Exports to foreign
ports in January fall behind the fig'
urea for list year, but the decline is
not bo great as in earlier months. The
exports for the month have been 401,'
505 bales, against 648,818 bales and
620,004 bales respectively, in 1885 and
1884. The aggregate for the season tj
date records a Iojs from a year ago of
321,410 bales, while the gain over two
years ago reaches now only 15,539
bales. Receipts since September 1

1885, are 1,138,031 bales; 1884-8- 5, 4,
137,002; 1883-84- ,3 907,800. Total ex- -

poits for the same time in 1885-8- 6,

1884-8- 5, 2,840,045; 1883-8- 4

2,500,086 bales. Stocks, January 1,

1880, 1,083,097; 1885, 808,859; 1834,

l.u.o.tu'J Dales, ooumern consump
tion since September 1, 1885-8- 0, 164,'
000; 1884-8- 5, 144,000; 1883-8- 4, 150,.

000. The portion of the crop which
has reached a market through the
outports and overland for the
same time in 1885-8- 6, 4,801,230
1884-8- 5, 4,724,440; 1883-8- 4, 4,502,337
bales. The amount 'marketed since
Septembor 1, 1885, ia 130,790 bales
more than in 1884-- 85 and 293,893
more than in 1883-8- 4. The total tak-
ings by spinners since September 1,

1885, is 1,333,762 bale-,- of which Noith
ern spinners took since September 1,
1835, 1,189,702 bales, against 905,97:

for the same time last season, an in
crease of 223,790 ba'ee, and of 157,559

balea over 1883-8- 1. Total crop insight
on February 1,1880, 6,320,230; 1S34-8- 5,

4,987,440; 1883-8- 4, 4,812,337 bales,
wbicb is 332,790 bales more than in
1884-- 85 and 607,893 bales less than in
1883-3- 4. The average weight of bales
up t) February l, isso, is 4.sy.30

pounds, against 481.75 fo.' the corre
sponding time last year.

BIUHTS or TH.E CHINESE.
The persecution of the Chinese en

the Pacific Coast is assuming propor
tions that are discreditable to us as a
Christian people, and dishonorable to
us as a treaty-makin- g nation. Oregon
la out-doin- g the wont deeds of the
San Francisco sand-lottsr- s. People
there are driving the Chinese away
wholesale. They are driven to the
Btenmers at the wharf, and in instances
forced on board with no payment
made of their fare. Gen. Gibbon, who

in command of the district, tele
graphs Chief-Justic- e Green of Wash-

ington te use his influence to have
troops employed for the defense of
the Chinese. What he fears is shown
when he tays: "As yet no bloodshed
or incendiarism has occur red, but it
io believed that there will be

serions trouble. now our Diooa

wonld boil with indignation if we
should read in the telegraph news
some morning that the Chinese were
in the same manner driving American
citizens out of Pekin 1 Yet the Chinese
have precisely the rights here
Americans have there. Our treaty
with China, which aroused the envy
of all Europe when we obtained
it, says that Americans resid-

ing in China shall enjoy the privil-

eges of the most favored nation,
and adds: "And, reciprocally, Chi-

nese subjects visiting or residing in
the United States shall enjoy the
same privileges, immunities and ex-

emptions in reepect to travel, or resi-

dence, as may be there enjoyed by
the citizens of the most favored na-

tion." Whatever regard or disregard
we may have for D.oral obligation, we
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are under obligations here that we

caenct disregard. Our constitution
makes treaties, along with our laws
and along with the constitution itself,
the supreme law of the land. The
gevernment muil interfere the con-

stitution compels it. The Chinese
have treaty rights which we cannot
evale. The Chinese
have as much right to live in this land
as the German, the Frenchman, or
the Italian or English. If we cannot
Consent to their presence we must
abrogate the treaty, but while tbat
treaty is a part of the supreme
law of the United States
we cannot outrage those to
whom we have opened our
shores without disgracing the land
we are so proud of. If not for t oe sake
of the Chinese, for our jown sakes we

must protect those who have come to
ns, relying npon our solemnly pledged
faith. Should roughs and
hoodlums be permitted to carry on
their cruelties against the Chinese.how
long would it be before Bavarians,
Italians, Scandinavians or others
would be subjected to similar treat-

ment? For our own fakes, and for the
sake cf peace and good order, violence
againit the Chinese must cease. They
have rights ai other foreigners have
and as long as those rights are a por-

tion of our supreme law they must he
vindicated and insured. ,

HIE APPEAL.

What Oar t'oalemporarlre Bar
A boat Oar Change of form.- -

Maury (Tenn.) Democrat: ''The Mem-
phis Ai'Pkal, one of oar best ex-
changes, comes to us this week in a
new drees, in the form of a quarto.
The change is a great improvement,
and will make the paper much more
acceptable t) its readers."

Jacktoa (Tenn.) Dtipakk "The
Memphis Appeal, one of the ablet t
edited and mott reliable papers in the
South, has come out as an eight-pag-

seven-colum- n quarto. People in this
section who want a first-cla- newspa-
per, published in the Biuu" City,
should subscribe for the Appeal.

JUDGE 1IAMJ101'?I SENTENCE

In the Matter of Contempt of tbe
l ultrd (tlntra Comt.

In the United Status Court yester-
day morning Mr. Ham Patterton filed
bis answer to the order cf Judge
Hammond citing him to appear and
show cause why he should not be held
in con l imp t tor assaulting Mr. New
man Eib in the court-roo- The an
swer, in brief, stated that Mr. Patter
son had no intention cf intuiting the
court, and that, as the court had taken
a recess, he 'did net think that tho
court could be involved. Without ar
gument, Judge Hammond delivered
the following decision, which settles
me case:

judoe Hammond's decision.
it is a rude discouitesy to a court

and a grave attack upon the dignity tf
the authority to which the com t be-
longs to use its court-roo- m as fighting
ground under any circumstances,
even inougn tne court ds in re
cess ana tne judge not upon
the bench. Tbe circumstances of
this case show that the re
spondent bad no intention or thought
ot any incivility to the court or the
judge upon the bench, and the cause
of the rencounter had no connection,
near or remote, to the court or any of
its proceedings. The mistake of the
respondent was in assuming that when
the judge left the bench he might, so
mr ss toe court was concerned, pro
ceed to accomplish his purpose of mak
ing the assault, supposing that it was
only when the judge was upon the
bench that any question of contempt
could arise. But it must be apparent
to every one that this is a misconcep-
tion and far too techniial to admit cf
approval anywhere. A court would
deserve the contempt of public
opinion it it p 'nu tted so narrow
a view of its prerogatives to prevail,
and tonld not complain, if during its
recess, the court-roo- should be used
for a cock-pi- t or a convenient place to
erect a prize ring. That is the logic of
tne iaise aesumpiion trial was made in
this case. But wholly aside from this
consideration there is a principle of
protection to an wno are engaged in
ana about tne proceedings ol acouit
that requires preservation against mis--

benavior ol this kind. The defendant
in court whose atOrney was at'acked
is entitled to tbe protection of tbe
court against any personal violence
toward its attorney while he is in at-

tendance on the court. Otherwise,
attorneys might be driven from the
court, or deterred from coming to it,
or be held in bodily fear while in at-
tendance, and thereby the adminis-
tration cf justice be obstructed. This
principle might be pressed beyond
reasonable limits, to be sure, but it
certainly is not going beyond the true
confines of tbe doctrine to apply it
here. It protects parties, j urore, wit-
nesses, the otlicersof thecouit and all
engaged in and about the business of
the court, even from the service of
civil process while in attendance on
the court, ana ceitainiy should pro--
tact an attorney at the bar from tbe
approach and attack of those who
would do him n personal violence. A
former ruling of this couit on that
subject has been especially approved
by very high authority. U. S. vr.
Anonymous, 21 Fed. Kep. 761 ; Sharon
vs. Hill, 24 Fed. Kep. 720. The only
trouble I have in such cases is in tlx-in- s

the nrorter DuniBbment. I have
always thought that I should invari-
ably impose imprisonment on all wlo
should fight in this court aa the only
adequate punishment for to grave
an ollense. Here, however,' was

misconception of the general
subject and an honest belief
that no wrong to tbe court could be
implied from the transaction. The oc
currence took place at recess, nnd
while I do not deem this at all mat:-ri- al

as a mitigation of the oftense, it
furnishes the basis of respondent's as
sumption that the couit could not be
involved in tne.matter. it is only this
misapprehension that causes me to mit-
igate tbe punishment Hereafter there
can be no misunderstanding on this
point, and while this case will be a
nrwrdent for the Drincinle we would
enforce, it will not be considered such
aa to the character of the punishment
indicted. 1 be respondent will be ad-
judged in contempt of the couit and
fined $100 and pay the cost of this pro
ceeding nnd stand commit ted until the
fine and costs ate paid.

TBE KINK PAID.
Mr. Patterson at once paid the fine

and costs, amounting in ail to $124,
and the case was dismissed.

t'ottoa rallur t lew Orlaam.
Ntw Ohlians, La., February 11.

Gilbert H. Green & Co., cotton factors,
failed y. The trouble was caused
by the failure ot their Liverpool
house.;

DANGER OF A THIRD PARTY
MOVEMENT.

Tbe Annual Insurance Report A

Pitiable Case or Burning
to Death.

ISriCIlI. TO TBI APPIAL.I

Nahhvilli, Ten., February 11. A
pitiable case of death by burning oc-
curred here Mr. Joseph

a watchman at the Chattanoo-
ga Tarda, ia a widower with two amall
children, a girl seven years of age and
a boy of four. Tbe boy was frost-
bitten in the late snow, and is con-
fined to his bed. This morning Mc-
kinley went to work, leaving the chil-
dren alone, as usuaL Abaut 10 o'clock
the lit Is boy became hungry and
asked his sister to ccok him some-
thing to eat. She lit the fire in the
stove, but tbe b'aze caught her dress,
and before assistance could be reached!
was fatally burned. She died at 3
o'clock this aftercoon.

ANNUAL BEPOBT.
fctate Treasurer Thomas and Assist-

ant M. F. Houee are engaged in mak-
ing out the annual insurance report
for 1885. Tbe work is tedious and it
will require several weeks for its com-
pletion. The report shows ten addi-
tional insurance companies doing
business in tbe State, which indicates
a large increase in the insuiance over
1884.

A Third Party Movement
ICOBRISPOMDINCI OF TH APrSAL.I

Nashville, February 10. It is ru-
mored here that there is danger of a
third party morement, and that an at-
tempt will be made to putapiohibi-tio- n

ticket in tne field. Many of the
best temparence men are opposed t)
this, among fiem Maj. J. W. Sykes,
who, in a recent communication to
the American, said that, "in order for
this question not (o ali'ect party reli-tion- s.

the best, if not the only plan is
to Bubmit the question to the people
end let them si tile it by a direct vote.
If this is done it need not interfere
with either party. Some men in both
parties are in favor of prohibition,
and some are opposed to it, and if it
is submitted as a separate and distinct
proposition all may vote their senti-
ments without abnndoning their re-

spective parties. Unless this is done
it will become a party question, and
be the basis for the formation of a
new party, for there a-- many men
who consider this question cf more
importance than any of the questions
now dividing parties. I am not pre-
pared to express an opinion whether
a cocstitnt'onsl amendment f abid-
ing the manufacture and sale of alco-
holic liquors as a beverage would be
adopted, but whether it would or not,
the people in their sovereign capacity
have a right to determine. That the
State has a right to regulate or to pro-
hibit the manufacture and tale of al-

coholic liquors as ft beverage there
can be no question. It has been so
decided by all our couits, Federal and
State, and such is the uniformly ex-
pressed opinion of a 1 eminent law
writers. Whether it would be good
policy and wise legislation to do so is
another question.

It seems to me that tbe men en-
gaged in the liquor traffic should not
oppose a submission of the constitu-
tional amendment to the people. If,
as they say, a majority of the people
are opposed to the amendment it will
be defeated in a popular election.
This will put a stop to the agitation
and give quiet and firmness
to their business and put it on a
firmer basis. If, on the other hand, a
majority of the people are in favor of
prohibition a refusal by a minority of
the Legis'ature to let them vote on it
will intensify and strengthen the
prohibition sentiment and lead to de-
cided action. A minority cannot long
defeat the will cf a determined ma-
jority."

llattnnlhet Vinllora En Route to
Mew Orleans.

Nashville, Tenn., February 11. A
distinguished party of New Yorkers
reached this city this evening in their
own special car, fiom New York, en
route for New Orleans. The patty is
composed of John U. C. Inman of n,

Swan & Co., and Cornelius N.
HI ifs of Blisp, Fabian & Co.,

of the Fourth National bank; J.
A. Boetwick, Thomas Rutter, banker
and a director cf the Louisville and
Nashville road , II. O. Armour of Ar
mour Beef Parkins Comnanv: O. H
Bosher, of the firm of K. T. Wilson &
Co.; Dr. Henry M. Field, the well- -

known author and brother of Cvrus
W. Field and Justice Field; Robert
W. Hall nnd Hugh r. Inman. The
excursionists inspected the battlefield
ot Mission Kidge and Lookout Moun
tain, at Chattanooga, this)morning, and
atterward the great iron lurnase at
South Pittsburg. To-nig- they are
being enteit lined at the Maxwell
House by A. M. Shook, superin
tendent of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Knilroad Company. Tmorrow
night they leave for New Orleans via
Birmingham and Montgomery, and
next Tuesday will rtturn North from
New Orleans over tbe new Louisville.
New Orleans and Texas railroad via
Memphis and Louisville.

LIFE IX LIBERIA.

Hardahlps In Land That la 4)alle
Unknown.

A correspondent at Brewersville, Li
beria, writing to the Gate City (Mo.)
fwi, cays: This place, Brewersville,
is fifteen miles ftom Monrovia. It is
fifteen years old. It is the largest set-

tlement in Liberia outside of Monro-
via. All the people who have emi
grated out here in the last ten or fif
teen years bave settled in this place.
Tbe people in the settlement are poor,
and one isn't able to help the ether in
a business sense of view. There are
no horses, mules or ox eh in the whole
settlement. They have to do all the
farm work with the hoe, the rake and
the ax. I have been out here now six
months. People are in a suffering
condition for something to eat and for
clothes to wear. There isn't any doc-

tor in this settlement ; the settlement
is too poor to support one. The in-

habitants aumber 550. Calico is twenty-f-

ive cents per yard. A common
laborer, when he can get work to do,
receives twenty-fiv- e cents per day.
Tickled pork ia twenty-fiv- e cents per
pound, shoulder meat twenty-fiv- e

cents per pound. All the flour and
meat used here is imported from Eng-
land and America. Cornmeal is ten
cents per quart. Common flour
is $15 per barrel. This is the
great act place far sores I ever raw.
There ia here an insect; its mime
is j'ger; it is very dangeio is. I
have seen grown people, and children,
too, with their toes eaten off. Shoea
are more needed here than in America.
It ia necearary to wear shoes all the
time, so as to protect your feet from
tkese insects, The people are unable
to keep shoes on their children all the
time, and a good many of them have
to wear aora feet all the year round.

My boy's feet have been so sore that
he could hardly walk.

The only way the settlers bave to
make any money here is by taisiDg
and selling coffee. It will take a new-
comer like myself five or six years to
get a coilrte farm in trim for selling
coffee. Tbe public schools are in poor
condition. There ia aclaes of people
here who do not wa'at the true condi-
tion cf things written back home.
They fay if the people want to know
how times are over bete, let them
come and see for themselves.

;a tale of two cities.
MARRIAGE IM HASTE AID

AT LEISURE.

Who Wedded HentBhla
A Had Story.

Cincinnati Enquirer : About a year
ago Mrs. Sleep, who lived rn the cor-
ner of Chase and Mad Anthony
streets, Cumminsville, went to Mem-
phis, Tenn., on a visit to relatives.
There she met a man named Harris.
He was a man of no mi a as at all in-

deed, a shiftless tort of fellow, who
hid been in various sorts of business
and had net succeeded in any. For
some reason, known only to the femi-
nine mind, Bhe took a fincy to him.
He t)ok a fancy to her, and, as subse-
quent events lend to show, especially
fancied her because she was possessed
of some pioperty. The result was
tbat about nine mjcths ago Mrs. Steep
became Mrs. S. Harris.

Mrs. Steep was the widow of, a
firmer newspaper man of this city,
who left the business on account of
fa ling health and went into the shoe
business at Dayton, O., where he died
about three years ago. His widow
had two children to care for. Her hus-
band left her, together with some per-
sonal property, two houses on the
northwest corner of Chase and Mad
Anthony streets, Cumminsville. , She
had sufficient of this world's goods to
provide for herself and children. But
tbe aweets of married life, once tested,
were apparently irresistible the second
time. Harris ot Memphis proposed,
was accepted, and, as laid, she married
him about nine months ago.

bho, tly alter their marriage he in-

duced bor to sell her property in
and give him at leatt a pait

of it to invest m business in Memphis.
She told the two houses for $5100 to
George Apfel, who k$cp3 a saloon on
Fifth ttreet, near Main.

With this money she went to Mem-
phis with her new husband. There
he invested some of it in a grocery.
She came here on a visit, and again
returned ta Memphis. Sbesaidwhen
here that her new husband was not
what she bai expected he would be.
But, nevertheless, she returned to
him. Shortly after her arrival har
husband told her that bis business
was not paying, and he would bave to
sell it out. This he did for $800. Of
this he gave her $500 and kept the re
mainder, over these t aasactions
they did not agree, and for a time
they lived apart, he boarding at
ho'el and she staying with relatives.

. But they became reconciled and
started together fir Cincinnati. When
they arrived at Louisville, Ky., he got
on tie tram, saying be leit sick and
woukl walk around in the onen air.
But he failed to get on the cars again,
thongh he left his overcoat and gloves
in the seat with her. She supposed
he bad been accidentally left, and
came on to this city. She did not.
however, receive any word Irom him
until a week afterward, when he
wrote from Memphis, saying he had
got off the train intending to leave
her. He said she could come back to
him if sfie would bring her money
with her, but unless she did be would
not live with her. She remained here
several weeks, aud about ten days ago
returned to Memphis to try and make
him Bupport her.

He bad got considerable of her
money, so much thut she said she
could not live without working, unless
he did something for her. The matter
is causing considerable talk in Cum-
minsville, in the neighborhood where
she itved.

SOCIALISTIC MEETINGS

Bring; Held In tbe I'ennftjrlvnnia
Coal Regions,

Pittsburg, Pa., February 11. Sev-
eral meetings were held in the coal re-

gions two Of which were So
cialistic gatherings. At Morgan Sta-

tion nearly 10,000 strikers assembled
this afternoon to determine on a
course to effect the release of the men
arrested yesterday for participating in
the Bradford riot. The strikers say
tbat none of the parties arrested were
there, and they protest against the
men being committed to a jail without
a hearing. A large meeting was 'held
at Mount Pleasant this morning com- -

Sosed mo tly of Hungarians from
They have been unable

to obtain their share cf the donatione,
and therefore appointed a committee
of their own and established a corr
raissary. The presiding officer made
an incendiary speech in the Hungarian
language which was loudly cheered
ana caused several fanatics to disnlay
their weapons. Superintendent Vac-pluz-

of the Beeson Works, an inde-
pendent company, offered his miners
the advance cf 10 per cent , and it is
expected tbat the men will return to
work on Monday.

An evening paper publishes a sen-
sational story from Mount Fleaiant to
the effect that Socialistic agitators
from Chicago and New York bave
been successful in inducing nearly all
of the Slavonians in the region to
join a secret organization similar to
the Molly Maguires, and that recently,
especially during the past week, large
quantities of fire-arm- s and ammuni-
tion had been shipped into the coke
regions.

The Mlaalsslppl Vlly Dalrj
St. Louis, February 11. The Mis-

sissippi Valley Dairy and Creamery
Association met here y, Presi-
dent Golman, the Commissioner of
Agriculture, in the chair. Mayor
Fiancis welcomed the delegates.
President Golman, in an annual
address, said the United States
surpassed all other countries in num-
ber of milch cows and productof milk,
the value of the former being 1475,-000,00- 0,

and the amonnt of the latter
5,600,000,000 gallons per annum. Tbe
butter product is 1,000,00,000 pounds.
Secretary Sheppard's repoit discussed
dairy farming, and showed how it
could be made successful. The night
session was devoted to reading papers.

A Fund for den. Hanroa.a M Mow.
Philadelphia, Pa , February 11.

As soon as it became known here that
tien. Hancock bad no adequate fortune
to leave his widow a movement was
set on foot to raise a fund for her
benefit. This fund has been started
by the gift of 11000 each by Messrs.
A. J. Drexel and Ueorge W. Childs,
and the gifts have been coupled with
the promise of "more if necessary,"

THE RET1IL SHOE DEALERS

LIVELY SESSION- - OF THE XA

1I05AL ASSOIIATIOX.

A Resolution Which Caused Mnch
Diecnxsiou aud o Little Excite-

ment Anion? the Members.

New Y'oax, February 11. At the
meeting of the KHal Shoe Ecalere'
National Awn.?iatinn vul.rHiv Tl T
Lynch explained the object of the
luutDuuuii in io aevtse some means
for correcting existing evils in the
trade. The ma'n evil rnmnlainnH nf
was the action of ceitain dry goods
nouses throughout tne country in in--
trOdUcinff hnot anil ahnA Hnnn tmanta
in their est ibhshments, much to the
uemmem ot the regular dealers in
thOSe COmmnrlit.iAfl. An nnfaiv rnti- -
petition was thereby established, and
it was necessary tbat measures of pro
tection should be adopted by those
whose tradn im IninraH Tho iniib.p" " vw. uv wvnnv.
also dnnnnni-Bi-t tViu i,i.m f .i.m..
ing boots and shoes with the tames of
the manufacturers, which he declared
to be one cf the most pernicious evils

John W. Kcoh threw a firebiand
into the deliberat'oos by introducing
a resolution nroviHins that nn mom- -
ber of the National Association should
purchase goods from any bo it and
shoe manuf intiirnr nr mannUcinrDrd
who sho ild refuse to sign and abide
Dy a cast-iro- n agreement requiring
aim or mem t? reirain lrom all deal
inirs with drv hota nr fnmiih.
ing goods dealers or any other person
not reC0ffni'H hv thin ancnotnHnn aa
being legitimately engaged in the re
tail uuui bdu snoo uaae.

A second c'ailHB rf thn aorpmnnt
was that the manufacturers' sales
snouia db open to the inspection of
iuo saturation s agents whenever vio-
lation Of rOr.tr OPT. ahrvilH ha aManaA
and that any offending manufacturer
Bhould pay 500 to the treasurer
ol the association for every proved
violation of the agreement, it being
understood tbat this contract does no;
apply to what are known as "country
stores."

Djcided
adoption of the reto'ution, and it was
iinaiiy reierrea to the Committee on
itesGiuuons.

THE TRUJiK LINES.

KeelioK ol tbe Presidents at New
York.

New Yobk, February 11. The Trib
une ol this morning says: A meeting
of the committee of the presidents cf
tne trunK lines was held at cjommiE'
eioner Fink's oflme yesterday to eon
siderthe east-boun- d situation. All of
the pcol roads were represented. The
conference was harmonious, and the
result ia likely io lead to an improve
ment in the maintenance oi east-boun- d

freight rates. There haa been more
or less complaint of irregularities at
tbe West, aud tbe complaints were
fully discussed. It was the general
opinion that most cf tbe irritation was
created by shippers who desired to
fracture the existing agreements,
iLicn roaa pledged itself to
strict execution of the pres
dents' agreement in good faith
and many po'atsof misunderstanding
were satisfactorily explained. Tbe
subject of live stocc and dressed beef
rates was discussed. It waa agreed
that an attempt to advance tbe tariff
should b'j male on March 1st, but no
definite measures were considered.
Pending the receipt of Commissioner
Fink's decision as to the differences
which ought to be allowed in favor of
the dressed heel shippers, it was
voted to retain the o'd plan of division
in the construction of the esst-boun- d

pcol. The meeting than adjourned

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Utica, N. 11. Gov,
Seymour seems weakening
He was restless this afternoon and
evening, and is now

Topeka, Kas., February 11. The
Senate passed a bill y making it
a crime lor s ate cm :ers to make ex
penditures in excees of appropria
t ons.

New York, February 11. The strike
of the cigar makers was virtually
finded and the men
will assemble at their various head
quarters nnd ptoceed to work.

Galena, 11)., February 11. The re-

mains of Gen. Kawley, military secre'
tary lor uen. urant, were buried here

y. A procession two miles long
escorted the holy to the cemetery.

Chicago, 111 , February 11. A vol-

untary assignment was filed y

by tbe uartiekl Manufacturing Uom
pany, with J. B. Miller aa assignee.
the assigning company was one of the
leading manufacturing houses in the
city of horse clothing, harness, etc.

Chicago. III.. February 11. The re
port that a strike was likely to o?cur
at the extensive McCormick Reaper
Works in this city, owing to the in
traduction of mowing machines, has
apparently been obviated. A com
mittee of tbe discontented men called
on Mr. McCormick y and any dif-
ferences which may have existed were
settled amicably.

CO N CENTRATED

JDrghM
JJax .

WK A SOT HAT Crab OrcOiaril W.Ur
will Cure Cancer. Epilepsy or Heart Direate,
but W 17 Crab Orchard Water a
remedy for

DYSPEPSIA, I

SICK HEADACHE I

CONSTIPATION,
la a Reliable Qainin for

CHILLS AND FEVER.
TRY A BOTTLE SOLD EVERYWHKRB.

gee that Crab-appl- e traite-mar- k ii oa all
packages of "Salu" and "Water."

Crab Orchard Water Co., Prop's.
SIMON N. JONES. Manaattr.

LoaidTille. Kt.

It la to Your Intrreat
to bear in uilnl that one Benion'i Capcina
Plaster ii worth a doien of any other porous
platter. Benson's plasters ara a ronuine
nied amai article, indorse! and by the
luetlioal nrofession from Maine in California.
They cure in a few hours ailments which no
others will even relieve. Cheap and worth-
less imitations ara s. Id by dialers who care
more for larre profits on trssa than they do
for the sweets of aa approving conscience.
Bewara of them, and ot the "Capuoin,"

Capairin. " Capiicine" and "Capsicum"
plasters, whioh they sell to the unwary.
These names ar nothing but misleading va-
riations on th Baa " Caroine." Not the
difference i go to reputable drargisti, and
you will not be deoeirtd. The genuine Ben-so-

has th "Three Seals" trade-mar- k aad
th word. "Cspoine" oat ia the canter.

P fROYAL ISWit j J

"

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

parity, strength and wholtaonienass. Mor
economical tban the ordinary kinds, and
cannot b sold in competition wi.h th
multitude ol low test, short weight aluir or
phosphate powders. Soid only tmcani. Rout.
Bna-m- Powder Co.. Km Wall at.. New York.

SewMusicBooks
"Empress of Song," containing 63 vocal

picas, bUt, by mail 660.
"Song S .uveDir, containing59 vocal pieces.

50c, by mail 65c.
Piano Souvenir," containing 60 instru-

mental pieces, 50o, by maiMioc.
'Folio of Mutin," containing 80 instrument-

al pieces, 60c, by mail d&o.
"Excelsior Method for the Organ," eon- -,

taining complete instructions, beside
' over lOfl vocal anti instrumental pieces,

bound in boards. Prine $1, postpaid.
"Coo's Method for the Violin," th latest

and most progressive instructor pub-
lished, having all necessary instructions,
and 100 'elections, such as "When th
Robins Nett Again," "I'll Await My
Love," "Dancing in the Burn," Little
Darling Dream of Me," "Peek- - Boo,"
"Some Dir." Price 75c, postpaid.

Complete stock of Music Rolls. Cases, Wrap-
pers, Snring-Bac- k Folios, in New De- -

..: 1 t T..Bigui ui xieuiuer sou l lusa.

MUSIC BOXES,
ALL B1YLEH A BID PRICES.

O.K.H0UCE&rjO.
SSO Main St., Memphis.

Sole Agents for Chickerinir, Hardman and
New Emrltnd Pianos.

hanan:s wal king fast.
(. WHAT THS? til ABOUT IHJ
:et a isr-A-i-

sr shoe.
Una. 81 ft S3 Park row, I

Hew York. SopU S3, 1884. f
MX8.SB6. BOOEItS, FEET ft CO.

Gentlemen! Having noticed In this morning
Bun your advertiemeiit ooooonuog the HanaaWaukenphaat ahoe sold by you, I cannot refrainfrom expressing, unsolicited, my aaUalactlon wltapair whioh artr a year'raunoat oontlnuouawear, lam Juat about discarding. I had been ao
puetftned to having my ahoee made to order, pay-ing from $0 to $13 a pair for the earn. I nil aula-m- erI

mean a year agowiahing for a pair ofhoes at atiort notice for a trip to the mountains, astepped into your eatabliahment and purchased apair of Hanan'e. for ease and oomrtjrt on lona?
tramp In th eouatrv I have never had thaurequal on mr fasti while far aVarabtlity th.rgome about aa near to the Irishman ' idealaaaay.thing I ever saw. He said he " didn't oare whatkind of ahoee he had ao long a the uppers wariodaBtruetihle and the solee were made of etevjuty." They have war out the aeooad aol aadthe upper ar at m perfectly eoond and whole.Iam glad to add my teatinway tolaaoe, tlimiti a total io the UaiianVoroaay member of rourfirm, and you ar SImar- - to ak any as of tola ?ir "Unaitna

UOKIXKKB UVaTrce-- ' i

St. Agnes Academy.
TUB SPRING 1 KSSION will open

th Ut of February. Term-7- S.
$H0, $90 and tlOO, according- to th ag and
cuiss 01 me pujui. t or turtner particulars
pply to tbe Lady

WANTFfl AQENTS.Men and Women,
to aaii "the cHn.n'ii

BIBLE " Introduction by Rev. J. II. Vin-
cent, D.D. On agent has sold 65 in a town
of 674 people; one 73 in a village oi 794; on
new agent 85 in 10 days; one 2t3 in 4 succes-
sive weeks ; on 40 in 3 days at two different
times. Experience not necessary address

CASSBLL k CO. (L't',1),
40 Dearborn street. Chicago.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders
the Memphis lias Light Company will

bo held at the office of the company. No. 5S
Madison street, Memphis, Tenn., Monday.
March 1, lSSti, to elect teven (7) Directors to
serve the company during the eniuing year.
Election lrom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JUM'.r 11 L'KAIU, Sccrftary,
Administrator's Notice.

HAVING qualified as administrator of
of Frank Dunoan, deceased,

notice is hereby given for all pnrt.es having
claims against said estate to file same with
met and all parties indebted to sa:d oetata

ill settle at t ncn. Memphis. Tenn.. Jan.
27, 11186. fri BEX.I. R. DUNCAN. Adra'r.

Notice.
No. 6000, R.D.-- In th Chanory Coart of

R. Crngar et al.
It aniwaring from Sheriff's r.lnm In th;.

cause that the defendant, Ml R, Cruger. is
not to b found in his county :

It is therefor ordered, That he mak hi
appearance herein, at tbe courthouse. I
Shelby county. In Memphis, Trnn.,on orb.fore th first Monday in March, 188,a
plead, answer or demur to oomplainunt'r
bill, or ihe same will ha tattnn for contA.a.,1
as to him and set for bearing ex part ; an'
iu.ia oopy or mis oroer o puonsnftaoai
a week, for four successive weeks, in 1 s
Memphis Anneal. ThlaUth davof J.nim.t
18S6. A copy attest:

S. I. M DOWKLL, Clerk ivnd Master.
By H. F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Mastsr.Tiylor k Carroll, Sols, for eompl'nt.

IiiHolreut Notice.
Ke. 5.197 R. 7. State of Tennessee, Shelby

viuuw ui UU111117 vnuri vierg, jnetn- -
his, Tenn.. January 30, 1886 To John
oague. Public Administrator, and a

such Administrator ot . the estate ot A

tTAVINtf suggested the insolvency of th
- . v " ' ciwcu , you arahereby ordered to give not fee, by advertise-

ment in soma newspaper published within
the said State, and also at the Court-IIo- u

door ol Shelby county, tor all persons havin.uliiimi ntriiin.t .ui.l .!... . ... , ,

the same, authenticated in the manner.
siTiDeu ny law, on or before the 3d das..ui,, j, sun any ciaim not nieaono:fore said jay, or before an ni.nr,.,.riuil...
tk.... Sum. x ....all ...... 1. sballbaui.ue, i.ever barred, both in law andeqoity VI
jvub uiv unuui nh uun-e-, mis oum day if! atuary, IM. '

B. CULLEN, Clerk.By Louis Kettmann, Deputy Clerk.Notice is harah trir.n & , v
above order. January

-
30,
'

1886.iduiiou oy tna
JOHN LOAtfVE. Admini.tr.t

Notice of Final feettleiuent.
No. 4837 R f7)- -In the Probate Court of Shel- -

wiilminiitri,rirnri....Uryu, .ciiu,n-nU- ItI y Moon.VI j

TT-;- u --7 ".V v " ;ni dec d.
"V"" " i VUI2? ,IU lu "17 ot Mem'

, "jui uri j 11 , iron, at iti
0 clock a.m., Uke and stata th final .etUe- -
"T ".u, 01 ,t alter v. Moon, asadministrator of the estate of said Isaac W.Moon, dea d. This January 30, 1886.

n ;UUl,UtN, Clerk.By bonis Kettmann, Deputy ClerkPoston k Poston, Attorneys.

Administratrix Jiotlr-p- .

THE undersigned having qualified astratrii of Philip Saner, deceased,hereby notifies all debtors to Mm forward

bill, properly probated. All toodj heldinrtcrt dbuji t removed bj the 2lst otDecember. l&So.
Boat. KhnAai Tl cLaw. r.. j t- - .

V lor .al,Tt'Im . eosY"" " "

AdaVri of Philip Saner, JtSertoa. ,


